Band Workshop

On Tuesday our Transition Band and Stage Band had a full day workshop at Orange Public School with Mrs Mickle. The combined band from Bletchington, OPS, Calare and Canobolas had 135 musicians in total. They learned new pieces as well as playing some old ones. They put it all together at the end in a fantastic concert for the parents. It is always a good experience for our students to work together with students from bigger schools – playtime was fun too! Many thanks to Jeremy and Harry Buckland who packed and transported the entire percussion section on the day. Thanks also to Mrs Mickle, Mr Root and Ms Hayes.

Apple Morning Tea

We had an amazing morning tea yesterday to celebrate the Orange Apple Festival. Students, parents and members of the community enjoyed an exquisite selection of foods and juices incorporating apples from our local orchards. Thanks to the Orchardists who kindly donated fruit. Thank you everyone who attended and supported this event. Orange apples really are the best!

OSSA Dance, Drama & Singing Representatives

A number of students have recently auditioned for places in the OSSA Small School Spectacular for dance and drama. Congratulations to the following students.

Dance: Lucy B, McKenna, Chloe, Eleanor W, Eleanor K, Jessica, Abby T, Flynn & Lola

Drama: Tom B, Flynn & Peter

Singing: Auditions to take place for students in 3-6 on the 21st May.

OSSA Girls Soccer

Congratulations to Jessica, Breanna and Charlotte who all played against Orange East yesterday in the second round of the PSSA knockout competition. The girls played a very close game and were deserving winners 3-2.

Assembly Schedule

The schedule for class assemblies this term are as follows:

- Year 5/6: Tuesday 19th May
- Year 3/4: Tuesday 26th May
- Year 2: Tuesday 2nd June
- Year 1: Tuesday 9th June
- Kindergarten: Tuesday 16th June

Regional Rugby 7’s Finals

Today Pete Q and Harry are representing OSSA in the Regional Rugby 7’s Finals. Updates report that the team has won its first two games and quarter final. The result of the final between OSSA and St Mary’s Dubbo are just in. St Mary’s won 8-4. Both boys represented us well.
Website Mobile App
When searching the Canobolas Public School Website on your smart phone or table. Make sure to use the mobile friendly option (usually at the top right of the screen.) This can then be added to the home screen of your smart device as a shortcut for quick reference to newsletters, calendar dates etc. Please ask Shaun or Nick at school to help you if you are experiencing trouble and would like assistance.

Apple Festival Celebrations
Apple Festival Celebrations

Thanks for the photos Jodie
President: Melissa Caulfield
Vice Presidents: Adelie Badman & Alison Ferguson
Treasurer: Amanda Gleeson
Secretary: Cassy Murphy

Thursday Cake Day Roster
This Week – WEDNESDAY 6th MAY
Price/Priest Quirk Ringhof Smith Selwood

Next Week - 14th May
Simmons Sippell Slater Symons Thew

IMPORTANT NOTE DUE TO ALLERGIES
The School asks that parents don’t send nut related foods or meringues to school due to student allergies
THANK YOU 😊

P&C Meeting
TONIGHT – 7:30am

Everyone is welcome to attend our P&C meeting TONIGHT, Wednesday 6th May in the Old School Building at 7:30pm.

Blue Illusion Fashion Parade

Thank you to those parents and friends who were able to come to last weeks Blue Illusion Fashion Parade. It was a lovely night and I hope you all had a good time. It was a successful fundraiser for the school. Many thanks for supporting us.

Mother’s Day Raffle

The Mothers Day Raffle was drawn this morning at our Apple Festival Morning Tea. The winners are;

1st prize – Ollie Brincat
2nd Prize – Dianne Williams
3rd Prize – Doug McFarlane

Congratulations to those winners and thank you to all of our school community for supporting our Mothers Day fundraiser, we made a total of $318.00

Apple Festival Morning Tea

Thank you to those families who were able to attend morning tea today. It was lovely to spend some time with the children, staff and each other, enjoying a beautiful morning tea. Thank you to those parents who sent in something to share, it was all delicious.

P&C Calendar of Events

May
6th – Apple Festival Morning Tea
6th – P&C Meeting – 7:30am

October
18th – Billy Cart Day
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